
hhozougbly espocimly afiet iii.
"ikst job of mstullinmdomas-
uiuing over 'the Federal PC
kedershlp race.

Itnight a&otb. a bad idea for
lmt jo b hhd.râl tibexaà,"
nid ftmhece d Mdertkiiny meet
a boiSer clams of woman tiier, jusl
take a look at the mt-faad
broads the. PC#, have for

*lona nuintains tha t tUi
Fédemi Liberm Party holde gret
pote" afore anybody wiWmlg to

oa amd juil gemlwIy*y
liphiit*tie 0un pare~s upper

-i thUk tut nmouicf Uic
Aibmna Trso aqualify onthose
gmmotusdse a.

komemm the pot.nI l crg-

lana Iays baxe her proposais
*.Edmomon &tradhce, MLA jul.,, Koziok lookcs dsm over.

in£ of canada's wo major poitiçat
dynasties aans >cbap forward ini
thse attciuit to brsng Canada iato
thse cim»

"We con succced in the s he
maid, &becmusc wcCanaians muç a
Sm" people Who have tU in il 1
sumcoed and when ail liberal-
th"ning peope pull togther me
can accompish nothing aI ail, Save

the coliMad wl-è of aul
political opportunise mlgverzu-
ment yes-mnaami noni4tifrar."'

As proof of this lona nSen-
tione t4 U m isefa rin asalry sde
aardd herueff which raised ber
pay froni 523,OOOlo 5SS.000 a yeàr
and the Senate appouilments of
Michael Pîtfield, Keith Dvey and
Jack Horner.

HAMILTON, Ont. - Finance Mimester Marc Lalonde pooh-
-poohed Haniifton-residents' daims that the steel milling capital of
Canada bas becoine aghost town. Lalonde naid W. saw a group oi
skinny boys downtown and a mangy black dog that ran away whenhei
tried to pat it. Laionde cmphatically denicd secing any ghosts.

SU DRU RY - INCO officiais bcnevolently beamied at the sight,
of SOS starving Sudbury schoolchildren cating a fmre m of stock-
p.led nickel As the kiddies broke their teeth on tie metai, the INCO
official extolled tiie virtues of nickel as a food substitute saying il '*as
nch in minerais. like the. Sudbury area.

And,..
Phem Tmheu i. resJI a shit-head. Unfortunately the. Prime Minuster
jutmidaesthe st out of us inSoutham News and we don'tbave the
sciat or tii. bon. to etart~ doing our job and hold Iimni d bis
performance up to public scrutiny . .. Ofidalu froin St. Pkm mmd
Miqsmlom pleaded 'with the French goveranent to garion the islands
in cate Uic Canadian (Joverment decidcd to pull a Faikiands in an
alteupt to regain popularity.

Lessn #35 "Beer through the Ages, Part 11"
kt wu i "hr listian age "ht beer really came into its own. Especily in

monntwerh, where the art a( brewing was nurtured and eventuaily
perfected- buring the Dark Ages, the monks' haspitality. not ta, mention
thei fine ales, were brigh spots in times of ignorance and superstition.

Beer became so highly regarded that there were no kms than three
patron saints af boewing St. Augustine, the renowned author of

Confèsion, St. Luke, the Physian, and St. Nicholas. the Man
n the Red Flannel Suit.

ln medieva England4 the word, "aie", was used as a suffix in describing
imnportant occasions. "Bridar' s actually a contraction of "bride's aie",

whlch was what the bride sold ta defray her wedding couts.

I 1610, a pussenger on the Mayflower speculated in hNs journal thm the
unortunste Ianding at Ptymouth Rock (instead of further sautb) was at
lemoastrtially oxivated by a dangerous shortage of beer, a fact which

shd" new llght on tbose venerable Puritan forefathers.

Through the. agms beer has played an important part in the deve4mment
Of a-nwner notorm dthg atthe woMl, and taday, k stands praud
as the wôMds secod most popular dink, rlght behind tea. Why tea is the

odsco nÇa!àlouit.e ia total mystry ta Seemingly everyane but the
Britis.And tey're not talklg. . Pity.

fressun #35 from dieColleg of Beer Knowledgee.'
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